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Manage a Web Link 
Once
Locate a Web Resource
Add the Link to del.icio.us
Publish the Link to 
Many Locations
Research Guide Main Page










What is Social Bookmarking?
…an activity performed over a computer 
network that allows users to save and 
categorize [see folksonomy] a personal 
collection of bookmarks and share them 
with others. Users may also take 
bookmarks saved by others and add them 
to their own collection, as well as to 
subscribe to the lists of others.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Social_bookmarking









Manage a web link once
Publish that link multiple times
Reduce local website modification
del.icio.us Interaction
Browse:
Links on local website
Links on del.icio.us






























Critical and Cultural Studies
Image Collections
Online Video Collections





















Locate a Web Resource
Go to del.icio.us
Add the URL to del.icio.us
Save to del.icio.us
Add a Title and Note









Use the Toolbar Buttons
Locate a Web Resource














































It’s easy to publish one link…
…to several subject or topic pages
Evaluate Web Resource
Save the Link










Ask your users to tag suggested web      
links for your website with the following     























Reluctance to link to external websites
Promotion of web resources low priority












A Librarian’s Guide to Creating 2.0 Subject Guides
http://oedb.org/blogs/ilibrarian/2007/a-librarians-guide-to-creating-20-subject-guides/
Model for del.icio.us use in libraries
http://socialnetworkstrategies.wordpress.com/delicious-model/ 
Library Subject Guides using del.icio.us
http://www.swissarmylibrarian.net/2007/07/28/library-subject-guides-using-delicious
Simple, but Useful Things to do with Del.icio.us
http://www.jessirae.com/blog/articles/2006/10/16/simple-but-useful-things-to-do-with-del-icio-us
How Del.icio.us Helps Libraries and Academia
http://andywibbels.com/post/1827
Questions or 
Comments?
pjjoseph@eciad.ca
www.eciad.ca/library
